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W. H. H. ttom Btlnrhroinh tins been arrested
Twenty men of Coluinbua went nut
'Ihe following named olllcers of
Hnilln l e. N. M. Kept. 14. Tin
llnbe lidwll. wollorweiglit cliam-pio- n
Tho Mexican people residing hero
being
ami
III
Ii
held
tu llm much of V. T. Dixon
Iho'rlty Jail for Hie illh liifniilry were nimo(ed ipiolai of counties for the dm ft enll
of Ibe Ilth. iuhI nlso the un
gnvo n very gnod program nt lli
guililny mid Hfieul Hie day In Hip failing to register on 8eplemlcr Vi, this week, ns follow
which linn lmn niilMHiiicMl for Iho defeated champion of lit wlghl on
corutilnto Sunday evening to n largo
hi ncrorilnnce with (ho new draft
luiagliinhlu.
Tit be major: Captain Frank II. five day iHWlml bginulng Ootobw the Imrder. will meel Ilallllng Kid
nml appreciative
midlcncc. The most nallsfaclnry way
law. lie dora mil deny being within Mnrlln.
Mr.
Dickson
well
for
prepared
had
7
IIMSM.
are nnmHinnl as fMWwa
Of Kl I'nsiL 1'rldi.v
v,u....
program was In commemoration or
the age limit.
'hi lie rnplnliM: I'lrsl l.lwiteuanU
HeriKilllhi :l. Clmve 7, Colfax Id. topfember Ifo. al Camp Furlong. In
Mexico's Independence, llic (Into be Hid vlsilora bcfori'lmml, having look
Hllncheomh
hai been n 'resident Paul i:. Twilly. Iloberl August llnrlh Doljncn X Dona Ana D, ISrMy
out for drink ns well a ealn. A
), a bout lie t ween those Ikijs on July
ing llio anniversary.
of Oiulmhui for I lib pail ilx yvnn, Frnnk N. Hull, John C. Williams.
Uuodluie 10, 01 7. Lincoln i. I,u Ith, Ibihejll was awarded Hie decis
II i Impossible In givo an Idea barbecued hoof wai the principal al
hnvlng porno here from Ahllnira.
To
llrsl llenteiHiuls:
mwoud nn to. Mrlilnley 5. Olern It. Qmy ion. Nil (JiMI bhiHMdf adiulU Unit
(o llin prngrnin carried out for frnellou for dinner, not In nny anyn
Texan,
dlwl
wilb
his
thing
who
nmlhw.
LlMllelmilU hVimetli II. I'JIInll, llg). 30. ItonsevHt H. Slerrn B. Socorro It, he did mil desorve II. and
about tho Ihrw Imrrcls of
It wus all In gpniilsli, lint iinynn.
Ihh ImiiiI
I nml ready alMinl three yean ago.
He Ii itllt ford II. Illlli. linn-g-o
It. D.mhMin.
Am .limn i. Sin Miguel jfi, Sintii HHday wfll deelde Ihe ehuinpHin- I'oillil enjoy I he speaking oven If beer (but had, been
well known hero and Ilimo win
gu
In
I
Chirk,
wilb
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thu
7.
lluneii
s.
iluy
l't
Warnor,
Tion in. iilon
Vnletwlii in. lrti.
lint ono word nf It roulil I"' under
When It mint to barbecuing 0. knew him bel nro ery muuli mr- - itayford C. (Hies, liny M. Illtcble.
Only white ineti physlmlly iiiihII
Ibibe wus not In eouditlnu befon
stood. Ucncrii Forznn, Jr. A. I .: ti
K. Hnurgi'olR
Inkos llrit place. He priKiil Hint he houhl attempt tu TIihiihis II. IllfhanlMtn, lllclmrd I', nnl for wmiral mllllarv srvlc
and wus lueky to slay with thn Kl
ilin, the consul, l,opot. Unmet, nml
vail of hjji oountry In ilsrland, James Allwrt I 'ore.
may be Indueled umler this mil. I'aso seruppor ns well as he did, but
other were on llio program, nml went out In thn Dixon ranch Hatur evnde the
v. h. s.
The !W( ukii will go to liinip iUny ho mym Unit It will bo
Iherij were n number nf rcollnllon day evening nnd early Sunday morn. this way.
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Hint is miIiiciI nt f woo. nml it could whi Juit an good n any chicken
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A, which cumnrtios Ihe Cnlumhu
n lelepium form ihe stale clmlr- Arlbur Mlgmnu, rbalrnmn of Hie Uflsnl
There wa plenty of beer, ami all
of Ihe ttlh Infantry, and
tint lio IhiiikIiI fnr Unit prii'o. Hi
voliug precinct, will meet at the UHin I'rhkiy slaling Hint
the republi- Democratic ?lnte Outrnl Oniunlllee Iherefore Its oiitenme w'ill be walch- mii princlpnl iiniilolnn in Hid Uilli Hie menl Unit luico n many people Chamber of Commerce building, In can Stale
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.
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lis bail in ran bo Imagined there nre
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any sluto or iialinn can feel prnml
In call cilliciu.
b'nlne one, writing In the Iteming
Headlight In Hie hill lnue sayi:
"Doming Is a bonier (own ami It's
pnpulat'nn rnuslslg of n inixlure of
n
peoples. The
IaIIii ami
luilin imputation, generally lenncd
"Mexlrnni" ciiinim' a large purl nf
Hie impulntinn, and Hm rlulil spirit
of Hooialihllity linen not exist belli eon (he Iwn races.
"JiihI unw. Hie mml critical lime
in the liktnry or our own republic,
when wo should be trying In Instill
in every ell lien a spirit of pnlrlnllim
and brotherly good feeling, there In
a certain thing happening, in Dem-iuwhich Is having exactly the
elfert. I mean Hie picture
show Unit bIiciwk ull kliaU of Mexl
ami Mexican cuH('duiiut
ImmlilH
can
and shown hero in Doming, having
llin elfect.of raining higher Hie wull
that nrclady oxlst between llio twu
rnriM. We du lint need In be uliown
Much hIkMU
hero in Dcmiug, or hi
nny oilier border Inwu for llml
mailer.
"I luiMi no light ngiiluiit plrlurr
Bhowti, I visit lllein on every po'wlhle
occihIom, but in thin crlllcal lime
when wo lived tho hoarly
nf every oilUen, let u have
only yich nn will Im cnlciiluted to
Iniplre a better feeling. Wo nro not
nt wnr with Mexico, nnd lliene pen
pie, nro in u liieasure, Hons of MexMnxlciiim,
ico, mid mil IhemselveH
(Continued on l'ago 3)

miwt nny nlher lociillly in llio iilly cluiil inld
i
In
Ihe hdlee
H..VN.
ill Miil evcepl in Unit iliimedinle
IIOI'I'i: KYICII- believe Ihey Inlemleil In locale heHd- - MIIS.
lAIM'.U I HIIAIIS
but mi doubt orlber planw IHH'lei here.
-i- v. s.s.-M- rs.
would have looked nn good or even
pive hii occumlkHl hs a
llotipe.
Ill her usual
heller than the lickmi plnre by Jeweler and Mid JImI be was for
charming inamier. eolerUiloHl a h'W
Ihlii lime IT Ihey had received the merly a ilepuly sIhIp
fnr
of her friend jit her loone
care that Hit farm lias.
Arisouo. '
W.M.N.
There seems Utile doubt bill llml Mlmbres italMHi Ibuiwlay hIIwiimmhi
roi.
imtcirr i;m- Ibis Ii Ihe Cane j who rodded here in li.Hi.ir nf Mrs, (ilcMnian. of
Texns.
for alum! Iwo yonrw. The nmn who
Aller an enjo.vuhle Nieial Ijmo,
W.S.H. win bore Is wild lo have uilmlllml on
weiv seevetl
Colonel llalph C. Twilcbell, chair dilfeixnl ot'i'lisioiM Ihal he wn an ilslnly refrwhlueuts
eml all returned home niik'h re- man nf Die late executive commit
I. W. W. and anyone who bud 'ever
tee of Ibe I'nitcd War Work riun- - held a ronvprMllou with him eiiuhl Ireshe.1 from their outing. 'I hose
prevent beshle Die hosbsie ami her
mign, hut compleliMl
orgiinl- - leslily Hint he was unmewlml
hl
lu- Iwo kill hi ett wort. Mel. lines lilrsl- inlion of Hie Hlnle ho fur n Ibu np- - t'llmil in Unit way.
poiulmeut of county chairmen ii
During Ihe lime ho whs in Ihr niHii, Sr. Ilumptun. Illtchle. Dean.
Vdihrough. All)'. MclUilliHiih,
nnci'i'iieil.
Jeweler buiinoM ben he wus iir- (llwiu. ami MotMly.
A. W. Pollard, of Doming, hut been reled nml lined nn Iwn or
three
nppuiutt'd an Ibe l.una county chair dllfereul orcaiious, for every lime
Mis
Kfniictw Dnbuoy has been
man, and will name all hi
lie look n drink or Iwo of tin wnler
ill (he ikiiI wvk but is unvand will have charge of tho U win a very Imlsloroui fellow tulle
iable In l out agoln.
organisation for llio hlg drive for The
charge against him win
fundi wild which In llunuce Ihe for making talks ugainit Ihe hi- Mrs. W. K. King will milerlnln
wnr work aclivitltM of the seven llee ofllcurs, and was once charged Ihe 'IVwIve Trump
club at her home
reroiuixeil wiclclhn or nMocialion
with trying lo Incite a rlol.
next Saturday. September ui.
oulhoried by I'losideul Wllnou In
H.N.N.
IV.ffcS.
bo made during llio week beginning Old Clothes Wanted Tor Itebihius
Mre. (i. II. 'hillock motored down
Mrs. l.ee A. IligsM. who is in charge
Nouuubor , uhxI.
from Denilng Humbiy for
short
Tho "nclolliw whole InlerenU will of the llelgiiiu relief depiillmeut id visit
with Mil. J .11. Uox.
be merged Intn llio .November drivo Ibe lied Crow, al Columbus, wishes
tiro Hip Young Mens' Christian awo. lo notify Ihe people t lint Ihe period
Dr. 'Dabuey reporU Iho birlh of
1d lo .Kith
cl.llinn, Ihe national Catholic wur from September
has
seven pound baby boy lo .Mr. and
council, Young Women's Clirlillan been designated ns a llmo lo gulher Mr. Nix nix Friday. Mr. Dix is n
aisoelatlou. Iho war camp commu-nil- y garments for Ilolglan suirors. Any (.reek Unit arrived lit (own aboul
nervlce, .Ibe American Library old ttarment you may with lo dliHite one month ago nm it Ihe owner of
nocialiou, the ,lcwih welfare board of will be nrreplml. Must be clenn a fruit stiind near King's
nnd Ihe Salvation Army.
i'housiimli of women nml children
-- U.H.N.
will be without clothing Hits wilder
IV.S.S.
Iluy Wur Suvinijs Ktump
Iluy a Thrift Stump every day
if help is not forthcoming.
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n larger
miKicily.
Mr. I'ledenekxni ii ln-i- i
rile last pay day was aboul the
Ing InipiiiieiueiiU llml w ill run into
liesl ever in lidumhiis.
There win
several HioumiuiI dollars.
more money in circulation than at
any lime except Will.
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Mrs. Susan Moore, who received
IV.S.Jt-- sevenil bullet wounds from Villa
l.una county's delegation to Hie
raiders' lilies 011 Ihe fatal morning slate nml district conventions Hint
ol .March U. lOlil. bus locnted another are lo be held shortly lo dclunnine
tHlllet. II has gradually worked It Ihe names that will go on
the stale
wny lo the surlace ami she expect and district tickets were
made up
lo soon have It rammed.
011
Soluiilay at the convuntwn that
She fell
sharp pain similar In was held at Ibe court house. The
that which is felt by miming in con- ibdeguti
whn attended from pre
tact wllh n very sharp new lie. On cinct No. I, Doming, xvoro: J. 8.
oxmnliiallou she found that it was Vauglil, Henry llallhel, Holm W.
a bullet, and as she hud never been Ilynll. (' II. Hughes. .1.
a O'Leary
llml by aiiyleidy oxcopl the handlls ami .1. N. Cnhli. ,1. A. Mabonuy nml
011 March
bill she is pmlUvo Unit I'. L. Smyer were
riresenlwl by
it ii n Villa I.iiIIhI.
loiixles. ami Sin llolsleln ami W. J.
W.N. S.
llerry wore absent. Columbus sent
A ten iHituid buhy girl was born
Ihreo ilelogate to Ibu convention.
to Mr. ami Mr. Clair Johikson on U U llurkhead. C. II. MnAulnv nml
WwlnewMy of (hit week.
J. L. Wnlker; Senalur J. N. Upton
of Mlmbres held Iho proxy fur
.
Judge I.. J. I'eauh Is building nu II.
Keppor; W. II. Coleman rcpro-senladdlllou lo Iho retideuce which Is
Mynilus; Will Hall was presoerupM by II. Lebnw. lo Iho rear ent from Null; 11. K.
Faulkner or
of (he Peach A I'wich milk parlor. Hermann
sent his proxy, uud Cooka
The building was used ns the Justin
...oo ii.iikiuio were uoi repreoeuit'il.
of tho pence ofllce whll e Judge ii,,, c,,,,,,,,!)!,.,,
ol, credentials,
I'each was in ofllco.
oil I'agu 2)
A.

lhl

1'r.ilerk'kwHi
u
week and IhmmIi I

!...

in
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malerla I

ri
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for
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One Year
Six Months
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11.00
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We have bought the ColumbtiH Laundry and Intend

making it

JO
In

Subscriptions nrr payable strictly
advance nml will lie discontinued
promptly nt r)lntliiii.

Advertisements will bo ntcepted only nl the rate of Oo per column
im h each Insertion.
Iocol notices
loe mt lino oaeh Insertion.
Legal
advertisements nt legal ratos.
Knterwl nt tho
New Mexico

xi.totlte nt
as second claw

and do work equal to
OKItt
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SultH and Trousers Cleaned nnd Pressed. Army; Civilian nnd Family Wnshlnir Solicited.
Quick Service
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Cream and
Buttermilk

A. C. Ash, Mgr.

F. A. Manzanares
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Retail Food Prices For Luna County
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imn

W.S..
of the Nullonnl Woman's
l.llierly Loan Committee
w.s.s- .Harly In the summer Secretry
announced
that there were
taker
l.MVm treos in Kurope.
a (twiiwii war nfileinl pm- lt the ilHrnmn eople Hint
Hit statement of Mr. linker' was
It could not lie
ihiI true.
true, lie inid we illdii'l have nn
nnd that If vv
aire,
of
that
tinny
lind it would have leen imiiossihlo
lor i to have vent tho men In Kit- lieeause of our lark of ship
and that even had we loals enouah
(
narry them, tho Herman suhiuar
iihw would hae rent them to the
Ik.IIoiii before limy reach their muI
He concluded this
if destination.
remarkable;
statement with the assurancu. that
liorinan subtler would never, have
an" lliimr In fear from the Anierl-rii- u
soldiers.
Our enemy hmked on with siicts
nud Jeer aiel eonlenipt. followed i
fear and kiuIi while Ilemoei
built an army. Our Allies watrlo d
with Iiom- - nnd with doubt, while
a democracy turneil Its eitliou inl'i
subtler ami Kent the llnMied
to the Imllle front of Kuro'
Vmi will remember the Sth id
J mm 'a year ao. when between
itawu and dark leu million men
men between
in bo oxacl.
the iikw of twenty. one and thirty
one were enrolled for military sermmre
vice: how within fnrly-elaprnetloally all rKttralhm retorro
were assembled by loleimiph here
at Washington.
The Mime process wiii repontwl
last June, nml nmilu In Aiwust. whei
soinethliw like Hkanno men. the new
Iwenty.iiiie ywr old, were enrolled:
and now the fourth registration
which congress baa just nuthnrltot!
Includes iilooojkk) more, up to forty- live year of ape ami down lo nlh
teen, That will leave in the eiiuti
try only nUiul live million
men; thn rast will bn Isiys

l.vl'fr

'J

flral daneo the hliwost llilnc
iiImhiI the draft appears In be it
slo, liul great nn that ii, the num
bers are hardly as remarkable and
ns significant a the fuel that the
people raised Iholr own army. Kv
rry town, city and county uomlnated
lis bent men, and Ihuy were pilt in
elinrKO. No mighty federal war inn
I'hliin tMiuiHiHcd of army officer
wai sent from Washington and lu- Iruiled everywhere into the friiiui
works of local Kovrrment.
At the capital, I'mvost Mnrshnll
Oeneral Crnwder with a force of
forty Officers, perfected the plans
and directed the work, assisted by
Ihe hundred clerks, mostly women.
The selective draft was put Into effect by thirty Ihousund civilian
by
nml was administered
home-tow- n
people, friends nnd
neighbors. It was tho finest demon- -
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The.e prices nre sid by the Imnrd npnilnteil by the tViunty I'ihmI
AilniliiMinloc ami are suhjei-- l In wivkly revWIon. The priced ipioled
nviniiiin ilsinw. Any iiihi In whleh a hlnher llmuv Is ehiirued
rlioulil Im reorled lo I'reil Slimtiwn. Oninty Kood Adiniiihtralor.
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Wheal Hour. iKitk. lb.
S ifl
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jum
.iW4
.'
.nfiH.
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J'.
('.irn Hour. bulk, lb
jnn.
.IMS
Hu e Hour. bulk, lb
.IK
l
.
)iiru
iHilk. lb
... Ml
Vielory bread, t its. kwf .1. ........
,
.. .Ill
Victory bmnl. Irt m. Ut
jy
.11
.
Ost meal or mlbil iU, ilk.
,m
.IB
Illce. iinlniiK.il. lb.
.
... .Ift

ar
CALL US UP
toll u your vnntn nnd you'll
neo the cillclent wny wc run
this grocery jhop. We keep
the best nnd our store is
kept clean nnd freshly
stocked.
For dependable
groceries, dellvoml on time,
alwe are nt your son-icways, all the time.

jji.

Smrar. urmoilHleil. Ih
lleniin. while. nay. lien. Ik
imiiIo. all colored vtHitiM
I'oIhIimhi. while or irMi, lb.
Omoim, lb.
IIhIIi. eeill. lb. lkf.
I'minn. lb.
lMlt
Cailtletl ollwllM. SO III. OK

Hen.
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tnieil
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T.
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I'lionm 3t
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Til
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"

Kkh". ri'' li. ibnteu,
Chei se.
inerieNii, III
oile.liliite. Imlk.

'Ihe Culiunhus

'i

tmlMMi
Hoveriuueill.

mutle

.noMj

.IK

lb

ulililute. Iliuoil. lb.
llieukfniit Imicoii. slleeil. ill.
IIhiii. .niokitl. "Ikeil, Id,

out

t
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i

.IIVI

,)is

""" ... .15
Jfll
.
it
.. m
,17
M
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of luetil

.IK

M
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In

eiml

Jil
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Hf-

-

will

I'iuo slrret.

Deni-ii- i.

Mexico.

21 l

one Imvlmt husiuess
call at Ihe Odumbus Statu
I'. A. Ilulsey.
Any

vvllh mu
Hank.
21 p

WAIIKIIOltSi::
Stoni
oiir furniture .or mrrrhaiidKr hi
our lire proof warehouse. No Iraki.
HriiMiualile ratev
llanluiiro
and I'lirnlture Store, I'honr .1. If
STIIIIACi:

I'or Site at a Sacrifice
'three Iioii
conlalnlim llfleeil
tie ii us. now renleil and rcturnliiK
interest on prim
Niter than W
asked. I'our lots Included, AIo
bve'u viicant lots east Kirl of town.
Ilobetl I'lack
If

Jfll

.I?4
... .im

M

I.HI'il

'Ihe rollowlnii I'rtHjriiin Will He I'rrvnled
I lirnlrt' Tor Ihe Week lli'iihiiiluu

jjl
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mrf
;.IX. 'jy!3...
ji.
n. eUn

rorn. at oi. em

unVrtHlit,
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.IR

tinned
HH, H) IH. Mill
i
I'JIIIIieil hhIhumi, idnk, IB
. OHH
(Umiieil miIiimiu, ml. Ill im. east
H w.
Kvaimratnl iiulk.
i;iiHinilnl milk, unswarteneil, g

rrenmery.
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.IS
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COLUMBUS THEATRE

H.

New

Hp

ofllee.

btu.lhi--

A

,

llrinixrlHts lilccl llrh'iMlivs

IIKWAItll

$'.MM.(M

I.N

(illl.ll

give Two Hundred Dollars
In tadd as u reward for Ihe arrest
and conviction, upon receipt tli.it
patty has I u coullneil In the pen.
Ilenliary, ol anyone eauyht stenliuii
I O I, willle or I1 O I, horses.
Catlh)
branded on left side; horses on left
hih--S- .
S. lIlltCIIITKI.Il. Oiltim-IW- s
"
Miw Mexico.
If
I

will

Parlor llruii Slon1, siireesnun to
Meailovvs I In ik Store, solicits
continued iKitronaae of all the old
cintomers as well as new ones. Our
price are rlvhl, nervier- all that
can be iliwlreil. Zeno M. Johiion,
proprielor.
if
Hie

IHIIINAI.II.I.O till. IIKMOCHA'IK
U.N.N,
Cttnllnuoil friMU lafe I
In IIhi eiist. it Is lo be Hb4mI
The IViihm i.iIs of llermillllo CollU- )
lialae C, c.
Ih
ly held Ilieir convention Monday
Dial Ihe bill fur Ihe dmfl la tie lartnleil
lean
man than for olunleerliig. count) rlialniHin. son lei I all Ihe del. foi' the cbi'llini of ilobaHilin In Ihe
emles.
In IUM it cost Wt.W for rerrultliw
stale eoiiveiilmu al Sunlit bV. It
'Ihe following
ilileyuli-w'en was ilecideil In send tH debwiliv
it man Into the oluutiiH' yteiu; in
ItHK II w
vole each and vvus
clu.ll. ami for Ihe nine elm' bi I U alleod be Uate conven. Willi
mouth
l'fori we wont hi war Hon at Santa I'e on Heptembor at voted to send the ileleaatUm entireII wan
Duriiat the Hrat year .1. P. Vaulil, .1 .1.. ilreeuwood, 11 It ly uulnslrueled as lo any candidate.
Sen Colonel. D. K. II. Sellers was honoribiw'M to Ihe Mentb of April. IIHH, Vallaiidiaham, I.. L Hurkheml,
nflluUil reieirl'
ho
that Ihe cm I ator II. U Kerr. Tho. n. I'ptoti ed by recelviiiK Hie larijesl voto
.lame
It.
.1.
S.
and
Ha
Irntaleii
Suilll tor any one deleaalo.
foreneh man wm M
A

ll.rcs.

er

Sunday-

-

Hle

(. renter Viliiiiraph
Harry Alorey

Acts

Prodnelloii

tin: ciii.iuiN com.
Monday

iut

I'aiiilta Production

:mivhi Acts

Warren lirrrluau
A AI.WS MAN
Tui'Mlay

eat

Metro

Six Ants

l'rwluutbju

lliishmim ajul I'ojiie
AIIOI'll'l) SON
Wiilnrsdio

Wi.

i'he Acts

lireatnr
.Nell Shipload and Alfred Whlliuau

rrileriii

eimt. The rtnt fur eeh man called
wm HM. bihI the cost fur aaeh
man aeeepled foe Mriee eiime to

VltiiKraph

There was some iIIwumIoii as In
whether the comity sIhiiiIiI semi a
double ilnbwilioll lo Son hi I e. hut
while Ihe niairily of llioe plineul
favored (his plan, it wtm found
to aei'liro the name of
sixteen men who would be able I
leave Hielr hiifliiMM nt Ihl.-- i lime
aial spend the hi wit or Kirl of a week
in the convention.
Kllht ilelHnle vviH'e also eleclinl
lo a end, Hie district coirvonllon
thai will meet In a few days at Sll
ver City, tliaee belnu: .1. A. .MHioiiey
J. S- Vauahl, C. II. Iluahes. John
llyalt. I'. I,. Sm)cr. C. C.
U II. MrAulay mid J. I'. While. 'Ihe
ilelenales ci Instrueleil for Jndte
llayiuoinl II. Ilyiin for dtslrlcl Jmle
the only ofllee lo be llllwl nt the
coiiihw olaetliiu.
DkdWcl Allorney .1. H. Vauahl read
a rtuumuuliviHou wliich .ludae Hon
ers liad roeeveil fiiini lion. Arllmr
Mliiiain. state rhairman. asklu
thai Luna county moid in its
In the fundi thai are need,
ml fur preliminary work In
Willi Ihe campaign Hint Is
now praclieally under way. Tha
reponiie of the illntiio
prisHMil
was prouipt nml Kiaiaitius and Iheiv

The apiiroprialliiiM fur ,lhe
Marshal Oeneral's ofllee wore
SIH,i;il:i, and Ihe expeudlturw
ThurMlii
1'he AbI
William l'ux 1'roiluotkm
IS,(WI,iWI.H, ami Inelmli-auaiiic
All Star Cul
IU kinMut ttein the salaries of
il
Dl.ili tie Ini.MMt
and dUtrict drill iKmriU.
salaries of rlarieal asaitt-- ii
I'rldaj l'lo AeU
William A. Ilrudy
u Is to diMrivt and local
IxKints.
Clhel Clnjtoii
WU0.IXID;
and VJVM.II.I was sieiil
TIIK UuiiAa nli.M:TII
for prliiling awl oilier ettMa.
All (iimwly Program
Saturday Six Aets
Our army Is, every American
two act kkvstiim: i:imii;i
the lineal InhI)' of IniUKin
'I wo
su.nsuim: co.ii:iv
behiM the sun oer shone on, II
J Is III lo llaht, that the world may
TWO ACT FAMOUS WOI.VII.I.K COMKIIY
be made safe far Dcmuoraey. ma I H
Is bulll slrirlly on Hie Mum of
I'liocitAM st iMiurr ro ciianci: wiiiiout miiici;
'Hie niillioiialre and Ihe
hiimhlint laborer march side by
side. OIHcers are drawn from every walk of lire. No man Is exempted because bo Is rich. None
Dr. T. II. DABNEY
are drafted because I hay are ixior.
Custom Broker
Men are uuaisuroil hy their willing-nm- w
PIIYSICIANI
U. S, Commissioner
or hy I hole caiMmlly. lMt, or
Commission Dealer
calle, or
not iHkeu lulu
OMIco Keeond
Door North; ol
aetwjmt.
Notary Public
Cnluiiibus Drni; C'o.
Thus the selective ilmfl bwi lie- eoma a Iwdae of honorable service.' was only u Kinall amoillll left
lo colSincerely yoiirN.
lect when Hie I'oiiventlou adjournB. M. REED
Columbus, New Mexico
AMOINKITK IT Mv
ed. Dcinuii; HeailliuliL
I

nr.

.

mi. rmiii

alt

FOR

SEE

lliCku.Nii

tor

miiici: nut i'iiii.ication
W.N.N.-- -

Di'lKirlue'iil
id Hie Interior, I), S.
Uml Ofllee, I, us Cruces, New
.Mexico, AilBUst 'HI, HUH.
.Nolleo is hereby Flven Hint Mrs.
A. (I. Koobeiv, .viihivv of Andrew (t,
1'orsberi:, deceased, of Columbus, N.
vv ho on May It). I HI I, made home,
stead entry No.
for HWM see
i 8. rutiKB 7
liou S. lovvushlp
M. I. .Meridian,
has tiled notice

lr.,

..

if

intention lo make
proof,
t eslabliili cjalui In the land above
Inscribed, before II. M. Heed, U. 8.
Cominllnner. nt Oilumbus, N. M.,
on the Hub day of October, t'JIrt.
Klnimanl uiunea as witnesses:
Willie
liamhle, of Columbus, N,
M.. A. I.. Miles, or Santa Itlla, N, M,
Kdwlu (t. I )enn nud W. Covvgill, or
Ihreo-yis- ir

Coliijnhus,

N. M.
JOII.N I., IIUIINSIDIt
Itaflkiler

th:hct

iiHMoi:n.Tu:
l'or Trcnsuri'r
ltDOAIl

I'or Assojaor

1IRPP

Tt IllWI'im
I'or Siipurlllleiidenl of Schools
.1.

MIIS. AldCK O. SMITH

or llepresenlallve
IIAU'II A. LVND
I'or Surveyor
l

1.. M.

CAUL
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PROMOTERS

COLUMBUS

Sec tis for town lots, business anil residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Ltinds.

J

BLAIR

R.

MANAGER

Columbus.

New Mexico

,.

Hay

Grain

Wood

am prepared to furnish you your Outs
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcrunn Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fctcrita, Hi an
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa anil
Sorghum llay, Wood.
I

N. J. Yarbrough

A. D.

FROST

Hardware

Furniture

.1.

flhliil news or lilt Male
iippcnr Hot In llir S.mhi

New

pollllnil iiosslp of tin
iippmrs llrt In Hie

I'V New Mexican.
of nil piilrlollr
urn reported fully In

in llv Hies

'I'lic

llir Sanlii
All

iM

.Mexican.

.Ml Hie fresh
Malt Mipiliil
S.mlii

I'V New

Mexican,

niillirnlli' limn of die iimil iinr

ri'irllrd out leased wire fiiim llir
AsMirhitnl I'm. Is piinitiil In the
fvinta IV Xi'iv Mrxhxni,
"

Suliscrihi' Now Tii The
KAMA I'll
n i: v m t: x 1; a n
f.0 p

Pit

liim

d.ite.

Mit it

iiiunmuimm.s
I'V

mentioned. Ilia aclMllm In Ihe mii-nnml liU
rerun me hHlifc
e
explolliil hy Ihe repillill.-iiinml Ihey urein nxuieil Ihal
he will he Hie rolixenliou iiiHiiine'.
Aa In Koxerilor. Hie demixruU have
pill tni'Winl Miller I'.. Weiler. IVIIk
Iiiiitiii mid pnwnl lnte irenMirer
II. I.. Hull. I he nller in iimlenlmHl
not In waul Ihe imnitimjloii,
hill I
wllllinr In run for Irraftirw nnln.
No other ileiiMM'rnl lw
nn proml-nenl- l)
khi),i'ii of for Iretwiiw.
IIoIhtI I'.. Putney ami II. It. It.
Sellei. IhiIIi of AllnnllwiHe. eniiH
out for Ihe mixernorthlp at Ihelr
Ill V rolixenliou.
Ilepiihlieiin
piMlliilitlei (or "- n If lleiijnuiln I'. I'alikey,
enior
II. ('.. Hernandez, (inventor
V. K.
.ni'ley mid liiluaiilii Otero, who Ilk
!
Hull of Ihe ili'iiincinN
mild md li
ili'Hire the ImiHir. In Ihe kiM week
.1.
A. Anullar of Mom. Tom lluriw
of lllo Airlha nml O. A. Uuniolo.
who Im prexloiily leen put forward appear to haxe penem! mip- Hirt III their
llepuhUeun
leoileix ati' lalkiiw of
piiltin up l.lmlwy fur t'oure" and
iH'eker
LiiiiimIii U kiiHun In he
for Ihe pliii'p poixideil he eau Hi' I
neither Ihe iHHuiimlkm for Rierioi'
nor iiprenie nnirl Jnllce.
llll the chief
Antonio l.ui'etii l
iletiMN'rath' proliNhillty for roiwri'M- nilM'e
Wiilloli
h
mi
iiihii. inure
ami I out for
the eimlorhl.
lie
With lliiuim a Ihe i lei
iiiolmhltily. Ilimntil I.. Illekley of
lluliui and .Indue Mrlllille nf Him.
xx .'II ure lii'inu i'ttiildi red. iiimI Hurry
I. I'ulloii, present attmiiey iH'iieinl.
are ileuiiKTiilh' Nihilltie fur Ihe
noiuiuatlon.
Herhert I'. llnyuoliK ilMrh'l JihIk
Iihi aminuni'eil hi
id Mhuipiei'ipie.
for Ihe itiipieme hemdi u
Ihih fnl'llier allorne) aei'ti l i'iillk
i

muvs 1'iimi
.Ml II
cnplLtl

Allmrl II.
candidate

mid .linle 1. .1. I.Hiihy.
M
Mkinmii Iiii many friend
who i lite hi mimiiiaUoii for land
I'omuiNiliiiier on Ihe demoernll
tk'kt'l. (iHTKO DaWiSOII M of HlH
J'ceo Valley l a recepllvo enndl- -

Phone 3

Cash or Credit

cirr

-

I'oimly.

Wiiy ICniy"

".Money Makes

H.

inlrrinl In Hanta IV Is now
centered on III" outcome of Iho two
party convention which are, loho
held iu that city within tin- - no!
ilnys. Tin' democratic convention will hi- - hi'M itn AiikiuI Sfllli ami
Ihe rppuhllcmi rouxtmtlnn will lo
field on a dale irl In ho announced.
though It will Im soma day (luring
Die first week of Ooloher.
W. II, Walton now
OitiKrMiimii
linit nlMiul
of the ileino- rnille dclcKiilei pledged to liniulunln
him for Hip I'nllul Htale gptiaU'.
Chief Justice lllahnnl II. Ilaunii
appear to have prevailed on parly
e
lender
not to iirae him for Hie
nml Is lint inol likely rnnilldnte
for the democratic nomination fpr
tin Mule henrli.
.ludxo Oniuvlllc A. ltloliaiiluu of
ItiMwell in Ipm IihiiiI of for Ihe
nml C I., Tullnindm)
of
Socorro, liti.t delluiloly imllieil imly
one ileleffitinn.
Ihlilof Ills home

rnrryltitc-ou- t

lint

V. H.

Huntit
Month

COUlUEIt

IV, N.

I'it

AKiiilur
for hind

I

wIIIIiik In

Im

romutumioiter hy tin
.Mullei
ivpiihlirans. Captain
mid C.hiii'leit llarker now roiuiii'teil
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CONFECTIONARY
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demoenilte iHimiiew lo timwil lilm- f id f. Ilinimli Howard U llkkley, of
Union, iiiislil lake lit plHre mi Ihe
ticket.
W. I). Miirroy of M-- v City
wld lo he Iho limit likely repulilleaii
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DRUGS-STATION- ERY

Columbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT.

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber

the conmilale ha a
larae asMirlmeul of plclure taken
iu Mexico mal will lake a pluanill'e
in limvlut them to auyime.
When
you see Ilium you will have a much
more fnvnrnhle linprivrtlon In regard
J
to llili
paopln and jlielr country.
S
tv.s.s.
Dr. T. II. D.ihney announce,
Iho K
Imhy hoy In
il
hlrlh of a
Mr. nml Mr. Msrlann Ponce on Ihe
I

III.

iv. s. s.

lloost Columbus by
hut' industries.

palroniz-lin-
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Co. I

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

call he limipliieil.
Mr. IhIihIIh at

mailt of Septemher

Manager.

LUMBER

Lutli, Shingles, Snsli, Doors, Mould
inUs, Cement, Lime, Piaster, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,

::

New Mexico

wJrjcsrfrrirjrtcik

M. .InmeH returned homo from
.1. W. Illuir reliirueil to Cohmihu
a
Sunday evenum from a trip lo l.i- - visit lo Tort Worth and Toxarknua
Inslon. New Mexico, where Mi1. Wednesday.
everal
lltair ha heeil xpemllUK
IV.8.S,
lluy Thrift Stamps
weeks With lehltlVe.

tiii: ooi.ti.Mnts coi
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WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

And Thrift Stamps

FOR SALE AT EVERY STORE IN TOWN
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Columbus Bakery & Market
JACK LONDON, Proprietor
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lllesire

lo

Announce

lo Uur rnends And Customers lhat Un

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
We Are Opening A
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FIRST CLASS MEAT MARKET
In connection with our Bakery
On and after above date we will be prepared to supply the trade with
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CHOICE FRESH MEATS

Your inspection is invited and assurance given we will continue to deal fairly with the public
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